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fowl. pigeons. «wll, et»., and Innumerable game tond fcr «be table 
en Mata; would you be ao been on y oar trip?

All joking apart, the unattached young ladies who figure on the 
paaaangar liai will be thrilled to know that the aggregate weight of 
the nuta aboard totale MO» peau da, and the waattaehed young men will 
he equally pleeaed te lean that on all the «hip there are only 40 caaea 
ed lemons. Bat the Mule begs! It win Indeed go hard with them. For 
aome herd hearted purchasing agent with po little hope of Ue own. baa 
ordered IMS* tahlete of toilet soap, 17.100 pounds of soft soap. « gal- 
lens of Mould salt water soap, and two tool of scouring soap, and 
eoap powder! He thinks that 0,000 Polar Bars aad Bsqatmang Flee are 
going te compensate (or all this)

it seems that Dad has been looked after eery wall. Canadian Pa
cifie ernlae officers tell ns that for the roamd-tb—world trip of the Hm- 
praaa of France, aome 10,170 bottles of Tartans shapes and algos hate 
been taken aboard, and la addition 54.700 bottles at mineral waters.

A, few other outstanding figures ta connection with the four month ^ 
supplies for th« 4M or 000 ——

04% air and 0% common kerosene upon to see that many square miles of shoes are shined, he will' haveenvironment; not the 
of activities that sur- 
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over

-a simple 
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(coal oil) an opportunity of wiping the dust of many lends from them, and seeing
The inventor, J. M. Johnson, something of these lands beside. His

Montreal, la offering toCraig St. W
a ‘lamp op 10 days' r&BB trial,becomes

But dealing with huge figures, one would think that at least the
developed. chefs on this giant Canadian Pacific Steamship would be to Ceases ol

lobsters
locality who willdynamo. awed by what Is before them. Th'nk. Madams Housewife, of"TOo boy fa a human mtrodaoa ft Write lM.aoa pounds of vegetable, of having* to roust SI of sagar. t.lM of fan. M*today far full of Ifiafh. S7.S0#ad host. 17AM of aoM. 1.1the activity of
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A New Profession
will dash aloe*; do what you will 
But the wind which played havoc 
in the garden turns the windmill 
industriously and the power of the 
water which upset the boat may 
be harpessed to run an engine. 
The boy’s restless energy, if direct
ed, may be guided to useful pur
suits and wholesome ideals.

‘“Two things ar needed : a pro
gramme of directed activity for the 
boy's leisure time, and men trained 

He j professionally for h?s leisure time 
in | leadership jih^ as teachers <■ are 

trained to direct hïs mind and 
doctors to care for his body.”

During h|s im ressionable year’s 
the boy craves and needs the com
panionship of an adult of his own

“One hoy out ot every fourteen 
Is hailed into court tor delinquency.
Delinquency is largely misdirected 
energy. After leaving a boy’s 
natural instincts entirày unguided, 
we arrest and penalize him for 
exercising his God-given energy!”
So spoke Brother Barnabas, Exe
cutive Secretary of the Boy Life 
Bureau, Knights of Columbus in 
Canada, in an address before the 
Nat/fmal Probation Association 
meeting in Torouv last June, 
was making his familiar plea in j 
behalf of his beloved beys—for the 
new profession of boy guidance.

The revelations of the human j 

family have radically changed m . 
the past two generations. Time 
■was when the members of a family sex. He is a hero worshipper and
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spent practically their lives togeth
er while the children were growing 
up. Father and boys worked to
gether in the fields or at the trader 
The Church and the borné were ; quirements 
vital factors in the boys developing tl£ profession 
life. But as rural development 
has given way to the big industrial 
center and social and industrial 
changes ha vie appeared, ithe fath
ers, and in many cases the mothers 

bare became separated from their 
children during most of their wak
ing hours. At the same time a 
third agency in the education of the 
hoy ha® developed—the school, and 
has to some extent, filled the need 
which arose with the changing oc
cupations of the parents.

The Church apd Sunday School 
are no longer the vital elements in 
the life of the youth that they were 
Some statistics in this connection 
have already been collected in New 
York City. Although not necessarily 
typical, they maybe at least indica
tive of conditions that may be en
countered elsewhere on the con
tinent. More than three-fourths 
of fhe boys In New York City be
tween the ages of 12 and 18 years 
are not enrolled in any Sunday 
School at all. Acquaintances with 
any Sunday School record will add 
'to this the considerable number 
who do not attend often enough to 
receive any vital impression.

Day School attendance too, is not 
-what we would wish it to be. In 
spite of compulsory education laws; 
truancy, working permits, and the 
applications of those laws only up 
to early adolescence, a large pro
portion of our boys are deprived 

■eves of this vital influence during 
«orne of their, formative years.
Turning again to New York City 
where a thorough survey has been 
made: 51 of the boys between 
the ages of 12 and 18 do not attend 
school at all. and over three-fourths 
of those who do go, attend under 
ccndlUons that do not permit the 
individual; instruction and the per
sonal relationship that are absolute
ly necessary to building character.

The physical business of living 
today is easier than it has ever 
been. A great deal of leisure time 
is now enjoyed where once the 
-waking, hours were fully occupied.
*Tt is this leisure time” says Broth 
er Barnabus, “That, while it en. 
riches our lives; makes them 
more complex.” Our redreatjons 
include ten activities where out 
grandfathers knew one. Necess
arily this affects the youth of the 
nation. Necessarily this complex 
life affects the character of our 

fcoys.

every boy needs a hero to worship 
,The development of h3s character 
will largely depend upon the hero 
he has chosen. Surely no re- 

are then too high for 
of (boy jkadero. 

They must above all have training 
for they must be teachers and 
athlete», they imxet ha vie physical 
buoyancy and youth; and they must 
be able to co-ordinate and direct 
the efforts in behalf of boys which 
are being put forth by practically 
all the men’s service clubs on the 
continent.

The Knighth of Cohimbus have 
made a unique capYributioni to 
welfare work In North America. 
They hatfe established af the 
University of Notre Dame, Indiana 
a training school tor boy leaders 
It is a two year graduate course 
leading to the degree of M.A., and 
a curriculum has been worked out 
which has been accepted by 
authorities as meeting the highest 
academic standards. It is an ef
fort, which we hope will be multi
plied ; to expend the energy which 
is now required by the juvenile 
delinquency problem, in construc
tive work in playgrounds and lead
ership instead.

Leo Koretz 
Passes Away

In State Pen
Stateville, Ills. JaJ 8—Leo Koretz 

promoter of the Bayano oil bubble, 
who* fleeced scores of friends ana 
relatives out of millions of dollars, 
died tonfeht in the State Peniten
tiary here. He had been suffering 
from diabetes.

The promoter, who for years con
ducted his phantom financial ven
tures, so quietly and effectively that 
trusting relatives and friends beg
ged him to take their money, de
claring whom he went to prison a 
few weeks ago that he did not ex
pect to come out alive. His death 
occurred at 8:40 o'clock.

When Koretz was found last De
cember In Halifax he was suffering 
from diabetes and when he was re
turned to Chicago and pleaded 
guilty to charges of operating a 
confidence game, h's condition grew 
much worse.

“The boy has a simple soul. He 
needs not a complexity of activit
ies; but simpler ones. He is as 
elemental as a savage; he wants

NEW LAMP BURNS
94» AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp tkat give» an « 

«singly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by,tite U.fl. Govern
ment and 16 loading universities 
and found to be superior to lo or
dinary oil lampe. It burn» without 
odor, smoke ,or nolee—no pumping 
up, is simple, clean; safe. Burns

Tfhe Secret oP 
I Successful Baking

consists very !arge!y cf 
choosing a baking pow
der whose leavening 
qualities are uniformly 
reliable.
Magic Baking Powder 
is the powder that never 
fails you. This is the 
reason why it is by fal'' 
the most popular bak
ing powder in Canada.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Radio Penetrated
A Great Vault

Jipfferson City, Md. Jan 6—Radio 
Station W.O.S. announced last 
night that a letter from the First 
Savings Bank at Palmyra, Missouri, 
said a programme from W.O.S. had 
been received on a super he
terodyne set placed inside. the 
bank’s vault. The letter said the 
vault s wells were 27 Inches of 
steel and concrete, and that during 
the reception of the programme the 
ten-ton steel door was closed.

Bishop Le Blanc, 
for Rome, after Easter, 
pate in the Holy Year 
was announced in Thursday’s Globe, 
will be the first Bishop of New Brunfc 
wick to make that important visit. 
The Diocese was organized in 1843 
with Rt. Rev. Wm. Dollard, D.D. the 
first Ordinary, but when the Jubilee 
year of 1850 should liave been pro
claimed Pius IX was still a refugee 
at* Gaeta. in the troubled days fol
lowing the lart gasps of the Roman 
Republic. His Holiness returned to 
Rome in April of that year, but con
ditions were considered too turbulent 
to hold jubilee ceremonie}*.

Although Pius IX still was Pope 
in 1875. he refused to perform the 
ceremony of opening the Holy Door 
• s a sign of mourning for the loss of 
the temporal power five years before* 
He did. however, proclaim Holy 
Year. $ A .
Pope Leo Xlll proclaimed a Holy 
Year in 1900, and it was celebrated' 
with great pomp in St. Peter’s. The 
lat . Right Rev. John Sweeny, the 
third bishop of SL John, presided 
over the Diocese at.the same time of 
the last two Jubilees. •

On Ascension Day, last year. Pope 
Pius xl proclaimed the year of 1925 
a year of jubilee and requested that 

- many as possible of the Bishops 
all over the world to visit the Eter
nal city during the Holy Year.

» box of ae

which had bothered me for three | 
years. My house is never with
out Dr, Chase's Medicines.”

Chase's Nerve Food
Ben A Co., ISA, Toronto

-BASHFUL MR. BOBBS"
On Saturday, the play “Bashful 

Hr Bob be" staged by a Bathurst 
company, was presented at the 
Opera House under the auspices of 
the local G.W.V.A. The perfor
mance was well attended and much 
appreciated. ..

You he 
et Sixty-Five T

TT should be an easy matter for you 
1 to. have from $5,000 to $50,000 at 
AS, «cording to your earning capacity- 
Spending all you earn. Defying on one 
day "Striking it rich," en bring only 

an old age governed by poveafi» and ruled 
by dependence.
There it aaaner, safer way of «muring a com
fortable .nom» for your dedinmg years.
Our booklet “The Measure ef.Ytmr Income," 
will show you'bow to accompâiob tbi*.

Aik hr • copy.

Newcastle Branch

A Big Job in Housekeeping for Globe Cfrcnmnanri'gsrtors..

Above le eeen the ‘Smeeeee ml France," with Inset. a career a# her dining 
amount of suoollas We veieel carries e

Boot-blacking and
more objectionable

poll thing 1* a steady dies la te most people 
dtabwashlng. Yet there era so rye who 

take a pride end pleasure he this occupation anfi actually shine la It 
A little blacking goes a long way and given n high polish, bet knowing 
even this, the bootblack ae the Km press ol Franoo, soar «tacking up for 
the roupdthe-world cruise eke will commence an tee ring New York Jan
uary 16th did not quail wheg be saw a hundred-weight of boot polish 
being run up the gang plank for him. Aa a matter ad fact he

Frem the dlaeeem one tenure an Imprwlsn «0 the greee
round-the-world seules.

fowl C:r the table


